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"V&7"Jj HAVE JUST RECEIVED another shipment of these well known

engines and can furnish require to run iced
Cutlers, Wood Saws, Tumps, or machinery of sort If you arc

needing an engine to mn a Rock Crusher, a Hoistcr, an Electric Light

Plant, or do big Pumping, on u and get oui figures. We carry in

stock a large assortment of spare patti and have experienced workmen

who can repair Otto or any other mike of Gas Engines One us a

when jou an Engine or any repairs made to the one jou now have.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

Cold Weather

lamas
Underwear for all

all

the lowest.

YEE CHAN c CO.,
Cor Bethel & Sts
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FEEN AUTO RIDE FOR

LOO Hour
Just call and

Afuuyuivwv'n!rwnjtvvfuvkntvcvv'JVinnrj''

Horse, Cattle M wL
and Dog ill. j

es lo fl
OUR MEDICATED SOFT SOAP

Tor prevention skin twice week.
and dcctruction insect life, antiseptic

?u, and oleansing unsurnasied.
OBTAINABLE LEADING DRUGGISTS.

Ring Up j.
482, lliltilS $5.
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AUTOMO BILES'
REPAIRED AND CARED FOR

style
veatonablc

The Hamm-Youn- g!

Oarage
Alakea Phone 200.

automobiles, buggies and
recently overhauled

painted
THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Go,
King Street South

Tel. 252.

G3LASSES
field glass-

es less
Diamonds

jewelry bought and
sold,

CARLO,
1018 NUUANU NEAR KINQ
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& 0SPORTS WHITNEY and MARSH

'I be c ' nil Ice committee of the Ha

in loo! 'ml! Ahiieciatlou 1b ti l

iplimitiiti. on tho prompt action It
li ih i ikt i it has shown that no
i iuIi busiuitii c in i;o on fields mule
ti ju u. :iiiIjii

Theio had In en tome llol betting

in lho i.tco of ilnihu thlps from
I 'i ls o heie The limganl hcunis to

Ik lie favuito, wllh lho Tort (ieiut,e
j ami (In' I'luliM gelllii!; their sh.uo of

udieia.
t: t: r.

Win li ou win ou lose. It is to bu

hoped th it no one Iihcs his teuipei
rt :: ::

The Uiiivoisit of Chicago will
misi the services of tlnce uf its best
track nthletoa thlsjcar, Iddlngs and
Menl.uil leaving college and Light-liuil- y

lielnrf Ineligible The loss of
those threo will mean 25 points less
for tho Maroons In the winter meets
mid the big ronfcicncc competition,
hidings is consldeicd the best er

In tho West, whllo Merrlam
has proved himself tho best quarter-mll-

Ltghtbod's specialties nro
the mile and half-mil- e, at which dis-

tances he Is almost unbeatable
:: :: r.

Ouo of the newest nnlvals In tho
dty Is the Mttlo Six Piene-Cicn- t Ar-lo-

tur This vehicle does not como
linheialiled, foi It has ninilo iiiite a

i . I i Unit mi lho olhei kIiIi or the
Km l( luiiunlulliB.

,.J.1

IT

Local and National

Committee Must Name

BoatTo Get

Cushion

Interest In llic tiiimt-I'iiclfl- e rnccr At a meeting of (lie executive, com
it. not lagging In tile least, nx Ik tea- - mllteo of llio I I.iv. .Ulatl ronthnll Anxo

tilled b the fact that even' tiny en- - da Inn IieM I mt Vodncsda utter-qulric- s

come In tii tlio Yacht Coin-- 1 noon, It was decided to mmpotid tlio
niltteo on v;iiIoiik phases of the do- - two incm who wcio concerned In llio
clopnicnt of the ho.it Suggestions Kqiiahhlo on the field Inst Saturday

arc the licit things In the world to The men will not be allowed to piny
help the boat along, for, nltliotmh a for tlio remnliider or llio Benson.

offered hj u person may j foro action wax t.i'ati tho ineinlicra of

not ho nited on, It will IiiIiik on ilU- -. "'" Icaguo tlmrniighlv looked Into the
uitwloti and nioluhlv throw light on matter, and II w.ix found that both

piohletns thai must bu met and ovr- - "" wcr "'""it "pnll to hHine

lome.
Hvorjone Ii.ii the fever for help-- ,

lug 11 Is ono of the best fevers that
eei struck this town, loo. lloiilnc,
,1 1. I. ,..,,. ,il, ,,K. .niiinl1""" ' nailll- i" i" run tumim
.town here the other .la. has mado'
,. ,... r ff,.. m i, m,,n.

..r'tee lie will oxnlhll a new roll
iplenilld lllms at the Opera House,
and the proceeds of the house will go
towards tho yacht 131. .,... ,......lu with

i

Mr ton Inc. for bo has tho right kind
of spirit.

Mrs Bam l.ylo h her Kind offer of
n M.fn cushion, with the mime of tho'
vnem emuioiuereii ineieou, ins Pi,
the m.itier of giving the .iclitu nanio
iletliillel poliit-lilun- k up to llio com- - i,L,m,
mlllce Of ionise. It 1h generally; y'Eo doing, thej will win the ndmlr-know-

and conceded that "HnvvnH" nton of ovcr man Interested In sport
will be the name, imbllc opinion ul- -. in tho clt of Honolulu An man

I most ucminus nun u no so. uiii as
et the men who hno the real say sportsman to lose with llio proper

In the nutter have taken no decided spirit. So iiImi is this true with the
action. II wax a wlso plan on their man who commits an error. If he
part, too, for b so doing the hao gives ovldeuce of a dcslro to do the
kept Interest up b their neinlil.mcu j iIrIiI thing In tho future, a gieat deal
of secrecy. more will be thought of him than It

As ever mailnc man knows, a boat ho sulks and lefuscs to admit himself
must be registered with the Customs' wrong True It Is that tho bos prob-oflkln-

before the can sail in any i ably would never hao acted so had
walciH uniler the I nltcd States llnp. ' tholr temper not gotten the best of
'the other day tho "Hawaii" was llicm lasthSiiturclay Let tho nctlon
registered as i arht, and sho will "f the committee teach them a les
fl at hoi pretty mast-hea- d tho Na- - w,n

tlonal Yacht i:nslsn, which Is tho1 0" no"t Saturday the Thistle Club
samo with the exception of a blue

' icum wl" Btl,ck ul' against the cream
anchor In place of ono of tli3 stars. "' o rest of the league, and a hot
'I liu (lac Is tlio beautiful sill, affair contest Is nssmed. The following

picscntod to the boat b It C Drown.nun

i:ntiles fir tlio antomobllo eiidm
nine run aiouml the Island tomorrow j

close todti Thero me moio niachlnesj
entered lu tho run this enr than there
over have been 'before. This ear's
i tiles governing the contest nro nioiei
Ktiliigent limn lormerl, and It is prob- -

alili on this account Unit so many
local enrx havo been eutcii'd Abso
luli'lv no racing will bu allowed, so
th it all ilnngei of ncchlculH Is avoid-I'-

Thero uro several loinlsL mil
ihlnoH which 0.11110 down 011 lho Man
chili la enteral In tho run, and Hono-
lulu driven will have to look lo thcli
honors

n :: t:

W Fi I
The Honolulu (ioir Club wilt hold

Its annual ini'itlng In tho nciir fiituin
when iiuw ollltcis will ho elected nnd
niiangenients for tho venr '08 will be
flnall set The iclicilulo of oventB
mid tournaments will ho laid out

ORPHEUM THEATER

TONIGHT

FRANK COOLEY

AND

GLADYS KINGSBURY

IN

Home, Sweet Hotnei;.,

i nu ncuon aim iirusuu incnsiires
taken by the lc.igue mav
boom a little h.nd to the

The in.is argue that uer,.. ,i .,.,.. ... , ...... i.i.. ,.t ...........

'" n ",,,w "' m Yct tl,at
lho W H'Iiib that tho Icaguo vvnnU
to guard ag.i list The bo am prob
ably fine chip,' loo, and they may

, . , ,,

reason. Then, If the) are the right
sort, they will iicept llio of
tho and tike
true Thev will annoiincu

ut lcv w ll(. ,,,, , lllny tll0
vcry first game nest season, mid thev
wlM 1)mj ,lc g,imo f()1 nU ,lcro s

tan win lint It takes n

will bo In the gamo
Thistle Club Goal, It

backs, McOlll nnd half
back center,

Ciaik, Mi
J, II. Cation reseive

C. Dixon.
Ilest of (ln.il,

bacl.s, C Davis, J. K. Clarlto (Capt ),
half backs, I.. (. It.

V. C

Oss. i: K. .1 Woo, W. Chil
lltigw or(h, Mon Yin; An
drew s, r. Hodgo.

Hefeice .1. W.
Game will at '2 15 p 111

It Is that theio will ho a
ilng how the stny of the Hoot

I at this poit. That lb a long time to
wait, it seems, for biich a gooil thou
There nro bOmo good dogs In this pait
of lho nnd a coiker of n show
ihmild ho given When those
get off tho war they will prob
ablv havo a nlco little wad of co'11

' In thoh nnd tho Idea
of tho show nvei until the
get 011 shoro Is not n bad scheme ul
all, at all, from a

u :: ::

lho j early of events will
ho out In tennis cliclcs when
tho niinual of tho Pacific Ten
nls club is held 011 New
olflccrs to servo dining the car of
1D0S will also ho Tho past
j ear has been a voiy ono

I I10111 almost every and the
new oftlcoiH will havo to hustle, to

tho lecord of their piedo
ceshors.

:: tt u
Prank tho cham

wi ostler, and
25c, 35o & tho Lion," will

I meet on tho mat In Kansas Clt or
' May q In a for tho

of the world. Clutch25c.
hna a forfeit of S1000 for his

and ' Hack" Is
MON- -

to poBt his forfeit this week.
JAN. 20 utschmldt has to come to this

"LEND ME WIFE"

SPECIALTY BETWEEN ACTS
NEXT WEEK
THE ELDIDS

THICK BICYCLE RIDERS

CUM PLAY

II SEASON

OffendlngSocker Players
SuspendedIs

Good Lesson

mcnihcia
offending

lilajers.

decision
committee graceful!
sportsuitu

grncefull,

plners
Anderson,

IJaleombe;
McKlnnon, Maeconel

liirwaidu, (lias. .Iiiinlesnn,
cauluv, (Capt),

League rinriur;

Illackman,
Chalmcis, forwards,

Tcrnan.lcz.
reserves.

Wahlron
commence

MCHIESJEE docs

icporleil
during

coiintr),
Jncklc.i

votsols,

burning pockets,
holding

flnai"-In- l standpoint

NEW OFFICERS WILL HUSTLE

proginin
mapped

meeting
Snturdn

olectcd.
successful

standpoint,

maintain

Uotch, American
George Haekcn- -

EVENING PRICES COc.'behmldt, "Husslnn

MATINEE SATURDAY Chicago struggle

Admission 'hniiiplonship
posted

THREE NIGHTS, BEGINNING "LPcaiance. expectoj
Hock-DA-

agreed

YOUR counti) and give four exhibitions be- -

foio the null 11 go with tho Ameilcnn
I

c hamplon. With this cunsldoiaUun,
Wlttlg has offeied a purbo of $10,0110

The mutch will ho
btle. the best two out of tluee fulls.
lo a llulsli The lefoien will lie ihn- -

siiii latei.

The for a
In tho

at the
of tho ot

Hut ouo man, It. 1' of
near I.os in
for n As no
are It Is nu

laet now Hint the will
of but four

most of wcro
of tho fact that bo no

of tho this
the In

six
of tho fans wero

to
Hut the the fans
inn us well up to
get the two
al for a at

Tho not
that had all
but beat tho by

a of
Hd. of ,

and .hid go of to
do 11

tho of some
city In As the will
open In two It

1111

to get a hall
el In a of

Salt for
Mime ago, hut as tho
clt Is so far awn tho
was never

The that
will to get a clt near Sail

or I'm to up tlio
die nil of six Tho of
the lire

too In
old zone, for nnnn of
to Into the

Tho for the
has not but It will

ho tho
next fow man
of tho tho

on the first lu
nnd It lu

soven of

1

Sale of

SHIRT WAISTS

IS NOW ON

Our entire line of Lingerie, Lawn,
Linen, Jap Silk in black and white,
Peau-de-So- ie and Taffeta will be
offered at greatly Reduced Prices.

Sizes 32 to 44

Fll TEAMS IN

I

Directors At The Annual
Meeting Can Not

Increase Gircuit

chnnccs six-clu- b circuit
l'nclllc Coast llaseball l.eaguo

went annual
meeting boaid directors.

Goings Ven-

ice, Angeles, applied per-to- n

franchise. other cit-

ies nvallable. assured
league consist

clubs.
Though them awaio

there would
enlargement circuit sea-bo- n,

magnates gcnoral kept
talking clubs with such reguhu-It- y

that many be-

ginning believe what they said.
from developments

make their minds
along without addition-- j

cities while least.
magnates would ndmlt

they nhamloncd hope,1
about brush appoint-

ing committee consisting Presi-
dent Hvvlng. Wnltcr Oakland

McCrcdlo Portland
little quiet missionary work

wllh hope enticing other
Icaguo season

about months, seems
hardl) llkel that (own would
agirc good learn togcth- -

suih short spaco time.
applied admission

tlmo Mormon
pioposltlou

given serious considera-
tion. magnates admit they

have Trail-iisi- o

Hand mako
clubs. teams

Stato Icaguo evidently meet-
ing wllh much prosper!! their

thlsm nttciupled
lncak Coast organization.

schedule coining sea-to- n

been mado out,
prnbabl completed wllhln

dns Chad McCiedlo
committee favors opening

lo.ison Sntuiday April
closing early November,

making months baseball.

L

Blankets!

The same officers nnd hoard of
wcro reelected: President, .1.

C.il lowing; llrst vlco president, Judge
McCrcdlo; bccoiiiI leo president, Cor-nc- y

Pendleton, sccictnry and treas-
urer, Dan W Long.

Tho pennant was duly awarded
tho l.os Angeles dub, mid Manager
Hen lleiry ncceptcd It Willi n very
giacoful speech.

Tho task of appointing umpires
was left to the president, ns hi tho
past Hull Pen Ino will ho retained,
of course, hut who his follow worker
will he Is not ct known. Hwlng has
a long llbt of names to select from,
including Derrick, Ralph l'rary, Lou
Muhaff nnd sovcinl olhcis, Haeh
manager was given power to liaino
ladles' and chili en's das. Tho
meeting will bo continued ul 10
o'clock tills morning.

It ti it
ABE ATTELL IS NOT AFRAID

Abo Attcll, smarting under tho
churgo that ho had Ovvcu Morau tit
t disadvantage lu the matter of
vvcht lu their light on Now Year's
day, offcicd cstciduy to meet tho
Kugllsh lighter lu 11 return match,
the weight to be raised to tho recog-
nized fcnthwelBht limit or 1'.'2
pounds. Attell ndded tho qunllfliig
word "ilngsldo" to this, and thereby
left 1111 opening for a lot ot iirgu-11- 1

out
When tho bo)s wcro discussing

tonus for their Inst match Mornn
went on lecord ns being opposed to
over fighting a man at n rlngsldo
weight, nnd Manager Jim Coffroth
sustained htm by saying ho did not
want to handlo any light whero tho
weight was mado that way, as ho
felt II was an Injustice to tho public,
as ho did not think 11 fighter could
he at his best ul thai weight.

Atlell will inict Charley llarvoy,
tlio manager of Mornn, today, when
they will try to leconcllo their dif-

ferences Atlell Is willing to havo
them agieo upon tho terms under
which they will light nnd then leave
tho match open to bids from pi 01110-te- rs

lu v .11 Ions parts of tho country.
Thoro Is no doubt Hint tho light
would draw moro nionoy heio than
lu tho Hast, whole they could not
have a long light. Los Angeles is
bidding for somn big lights, but It
has not developed how much they
will draw under tho new conditions
prevailing them. Theso Include
large gloves, lights and no
decision f 0111 tho referee, thai off-
icial being 1 cn,uliod merely to see
that tho rules nro observed by tha
r.ghlcis dm lug tho progicss ot the
contest,

n
Blankets!

Keep Warm!

Cotton, Union and All-Wo- ol

from 75c upwards a pair

Full-Siz- ed Comforters,$2.50 to $4

Honeycomb and Marseilles
Spreads, from $1.20 to $4.75 ea.

B. Kerr c Co
Alakea Street ' I

rRK-iL-l--tHBLHL- E-

NO PROPERTY IN HONOLULU has
the prospective value of

Waikiki Beach
if you buy it rigkt.

I HAVE A VERY BIG BARGAIN

TODAY
A seven-roome- d HOUSE and large
LOT a little past the

MOANA HOTEL

on the main Waikiki road. $

Bathing,
Boating,

Fishing,
Canoeing,

Surfriding
Always rented will make n good

investment.

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

FOR RENT

Cottage, with rucdern Improvements;
Umua Square, ndjolalng tho resi-

dence of .las. V. Morgan; rout $!!$
por month.

JA8. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

RUNDOWN!

OVERWORKED t

TRY SOME

Koenig's
Malt Extract

It will build you up

again.

CHAMBERS DRUG GO.,

FOR. FORT AND KINO STS.

PHONE 131.

Garden Sprinklers
NO HOSE NEEDED AND IT WILL

LAST A LIFETIME.

CLUBSTABLES
Fort Street, near Hote

Tel. 109
WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Winton-Tourin- g Car
1008 MODELS

lhe Finest Can Ever Seen in Hono-
lulu. Call and See Them.

Associated Garage,
Limited.

MERCHANT ST. PHONE 388.

EASY RIDING, .LOWEST RATES

J. A. MoLEOD,
Has a Buick on call at
all hours and at lowest rates. Tele-

phone 715. The popular auto for
oil occasions.

fill. PhillJps &. Co.
Wholeiits importer and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN ORY GOODS,

FORT and CUCCN 3T6

K

j fcrrrt1:. 'lidiitaty.


